
Let’s start our phonics with Tricky Word Trucks and Speed 
Sounds. 

Follow the links above or log on to phonicsplay.co.uk 
Username: Jan21  Password: home

Good Morning Wrens and Robins! 

How have you all been getting on with your phonics 
flashcards and tricky words trucks? Have you been able to 
beat your score? Please keep practising your words and 
sounds and let us know how you’re getting on. 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/tricky-word-trucks
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials


Today we are going to recapping at the trigraph

ear
A trigraph is 3 letters together to make 1 sound

Can you think of any words with ear in?

What objects can you find that have the ear sound?

Can you find any ear words in your books?



Today we are going to recapping at the trigraph ear

How many times can you write the ‘ear’ sound in 1 minute? 
When you are ready, click once to start the 1 minute timer!

ear



Can you read all of these words? 
If you have a dice in your home, roll the dice and read the words next to that number. If you don’t, pick a number!



Complete theses ear sentences

The man heard a loud bang and ran in . 



My bike has six .



Read ear sentences:

Earl’s girl wears pearl earings in her ears.

Dear Claire, I swear I will be good this year.

The bears can hear a rumble in their ears.



Listen to the sentence and have a go 
at writing it. 



have like do so come some
said were there little one when
out what put says today who

oh people called their asked looked

Mr Mrs should would could your

Ideas to help you read and write these words:
Make them into a wordsearch or ask someone at home to make a wordsearch for you.
Play treasure hunts with the words – take turns to hide them around the room/house.
Play BINGO! using your own word cards.



Read these tricky words:

door

only
children pretty

old find

because
Click to hear Mrs Drew say the 
words


